
A Fierce Battle in the Vicinity 
of Taguig. 

THE REBELS SEVERELY PUNISHED 

In the Darkness Two A inerleaii* Are 

Killed nntl Titeolj Wounded—Lieuten- 

ant Trank •lone* Among Fallen — l’ro|i- 

erly of Insurgent* Valued at •900,000 
Ik Destroyed and Over Two Hundred 

Natives Killed. 

MANILA, March 20.—Sonic of the 
rebel* recently expelled from Cavite 
and small towns In the vicinity of 

Pasig combined forces and last night 
—as already cabled—attacked a com- 

pany of the Washington volunteets. 
u detached post at Tagulg, about a 

mile and a half southeast of Pasig, 
General Wheaton Immediately rein- 

forced the Americans with two com- 

panies each of the Washington and 
Oregon regiments. The post hud held 
the enemy in check and the fire of the 
reinforcing companies repulsed them, 
driving them across to an island form- 
ed by the estuary. 'I hey were thus in 
control of the Twenty-second regi- 
ment. 

On discovering that they were en- 

trapped the rebels fought desperately, 
a.deil materially by the Jungle and the 

darkness, but they were completely 
routed with heavy loss after two 
hours' fighting. 

The Americans lost two killed and 
twenty wounded, among the latter be- 
lng Lieutenant Frank Jones. 

General Wheaton determined to 
punish the natives, and at daybreak 
today his brigade started in the fol- 
lowing order: The Sixth artillery, 
holding the extreme right; the Ore- 
gon volunteers, hetxUng the center; 
the Washington regiment keeping to 
t..e endge of the lake and the i wenty- 
second regulars occupying the right 
of the line which swept the whole 
<o itry ulong the lake, In a south- 
er ty direction, toward General 
C ne’s position. 

.ne thus extended over two 
jf country, which was rough and 

red with thick jungle, advanced 
•ven miles. The enemy fled, the last 

of them being seen about 1:30 o’clock 
this afternoon. At scarcely any time 
did the Americans get within 1,200 
yards of them 

The troops are r-turning to Pasig 
tonight, exhausted by the hard work 
under a hot sun. 

The Oregon regiment had one man 
killed and four wounded and the 
Twenty-second regulars one wounded. 
According to the official reports no 
fewer than 200 Filipinos were killed. 

General Otis says the American 
army and gunboats now command the 
lake. He estimates that property of 

.the Insurgents valued at 1.100.000 has 
been destroyed, while quantities of 
rice and sugar and 400 tons of coal, 
which is very valuable here, have 

W been captured. 
Many prisoners represent that the 

Filipino soldiers are weakening. The 
generous treatment that the Ameri- 
cans administer to the native prison- 
ers and wounded seems to influence 
the insurgent army powerfully. 

In the opinion of the Americans, 
however, the Filipino leaders will con- 
tinue to provoke fighting just as long 
as they can retain their hold upon 
their followers, because they have 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose. 

The enemy have twice as many men 
■on their firing lines as they have 
arms, and the fact that so few arms 
are captured by the Americans is be- 
cause the guns of the wounded Fili- 
pinos and many of those who surren- 
der are spirited away. 

The armed tugs Laguna de Bay and 
Oeste have returned to San Pedro 
Macatl and reported the result of their 
tour of the lake. On Friday morning 
last they shelled the town of Moreng, 
the rebels fleeing without making any 
response to the fire. The Americans 
landed a party, which destroyed a 

quantity of stores and all the stone 
buildings except the church. 

The expedition then proceeded to 
Majayjay. where a sugar mill and saw 
mill were destroyed. 

On arriving at Santa Cruz, a town 
of 1,200 Inhabitants, it was learned 
that the enemy was strongly en- 
trenched and prepared to defend the 
position, assisted by two gunboats and 
several launches. Moreover, the mouth 
of the river was blocked with rocks 
and bamboo. 

A few shells caused an exodus of 
the citizens, but not of the enemy's 
troops. The Americans did not at- 
tempt a landing. 

Captain Grant, who is in charge of 
the expedition, usks for reinforce- 
ments and will probably take Santa 
Crux tomorrow. 

aiaiiy ,»re I nlileiilmen. 

WASHINGTON, March M The 
quartermaater'a department hna re- 
ceived u report from Santiago Haying 
that out of more than 300 diidnter- 
menta of the remains of soldi »ra to 
be broojcht to this ftJuntry r^p<r rent 
are unknown dead. 

It la expected the percentage if un- 
known will lie much lean than this 
when the Hat la complete. * 

Will N»i .%|i|Milm a Meaaler. 
SAI.T I.AKK t’lTV. March 20 — 

(ioverror Well* hu» decided fi r the 
preeent. at leuat. not to upixdnt u 
Called State* aenator to auereet Sen- 
otor Cannon, whoa** .,uc« eaaur failed 
of election lu the iolnt uaaenildy which 
cloned Ita aeaalon In a deedlo* k on 
March 9 

Ui klupl'a y«lo aiooUi 

THOM AMY I l<LK. <U March .*•» 
I'realdelit Mr K Idle)' attended c itlii l 
today at the Methodlal ehur< h of 
Thuniaatllle The president'# rmriage 
drove up in trout of the ehur< h liWI 
before service* tiegan and Mr M> Ktu- 
l»-y, Vlrt President lloliart and Mrt 
tlohart, who were the only one* to at 
tend, were nhowa to a |«ew well t the 
front of the Mr ul the church Mia. 
McKinley did not attend, the we.oher 
today having turned raw and col I, 
making It prudent to remain i«do >ra 
Creaiding ICIder J, o Itranch con- 
dm led the aervice* 

RIOTING IN HAVANA 

Pjllf* Atttuipl to Mmntnlii Order end 
Are Fired Upon. 

HAVANA, March 20.—A serious 
conflict between the police and tne 

people of Havana lust night resulted 
in much shooting and dubbing. From 
thirty to fifty people were wounded, 
some seriously. Among the injured is 

Police Captain Estampcs, formerly a 

colonel in the Cuban army. 
Ever since the police Interference 

about a week ago with the demonstra- 
tion in honor of General Gomez, tho 
police have been unpopular with the 

populace, who jeer at them and de- 
clare them inefficient. Certain news- 

papers let no opportunity escape to 

criticise the force, denouncing the ar- 
rests as unfair and charging the police 
with "trampling upon the rights of 
tree people." 

The police are virtually in the po- 
sition of men who have to make the 

people fear them In order to secure 
obedience .its they have no record to 
tall back upon for example. 

Last night's trouble occurred at a 

public mulatto ball in Han Jose street, 
an unsavory quarter of Havant. 
Many Cuban officers, colonels and cap- 
tains among them, attended the af- 
fair. A policeman on duty in that 
street, following orders to prevent a 

crowd collecting in front of the build- 
ing where the ball was in progress, 
asked a group of men to go In or dis- 
perse, His request was unheeded and 
afti*’ repeating It he was attacked l*y_, 
the group, whereupon many men is- 
sued front the building, set upon him, 
took away his club and revolver and 
handled hint roughly. 

The policeman immediately notified 
headquarters, who ordered twenty re- 
serves to the scene of the trouble. The 
crowd had prepared for their arrival. 
It Is caid they opened with a revolver 
tire upon the police, which the latter 
teturned, the shooting being kept up 
until the ammunition wu* exhausted. 
The opponents of the police acted with 
determination in the affray. 

Many who were In the building 
mounted to the roof, which is com- 

I paratively low, and (lied from t ti-.t 
; point. They wore apparently well 
! armed and this fact, together with im 

j resolution with which they fought, 
I seems to confirm the belief that 1 ne 
1 attacking party was mostly made up 
of Cuban officers, as ordinary civil- 
ians would have (led front the revol- 
vers of the police. 

Many women were wounded. A re- 

port Is in circulation this evening that 
two of the injured civilians have suc- 
cumbed to their wounds, Hut this is 
not confirmed. Among those serious- 
ly hurt are Policeman Donato Arn/..i, 
Enrique Munoz and Benigue Vasqurz 
and Civilians Jose Dominguez, Kto.io 

i and Caliato, Alberto Aleja and Irene 
j Hoquqe. 

Public opinion respecting the poli -e 
1 is conflicting. Some sustain them and 
other charge them with Interfering 

\ with the lights of the people. As the 

| facts become known, however, opinion 
is increasing in favor of the force. 

It is reported on good authority 
that many were wounded who wiPi- 

j drew hastily because unwilling to have 
it known they were present. 

American troops were called to the 
scene when the trouble was over and 
numerous arrests followed. Police 
Captain Estampes, who is well known 
in Cuban military circles, Is so badly 
injured that fears are entertained that 
ho will not recover. 

Police Inspector Kaoul Arango, who 
came into notice on the day of the 
Gomez demonstration, because of his 
attempts to break up the procession, 
and who subsequently challenged Gen- 
eral Aliejando Rodriguez, chief of stall 
of General Gomez, for having accused 
him of clubbing a woman, is credPed 
with coolness and bravery in his ef- 
forts to restore order. 

Numerous permits have been issu* d 
for similar halls this evening including 
one for an affair at the same house 
and it is feared that there may (e 
further trouble. Those who ought io 
know say thatt they are really against 
the law and that the permits should 
be revoked. 

Major General Ludlow, military gov- 
ernor of the Department of Havana, 
desires to be relived of his duties, anJ 
to go to the Philippines. It is undei- 
stood that he has applied to the War 
department for a transfer and has 
strenuously urged that it he made. He 
is weary of the details of city admin- 
istration. 
— 

Arcoi>t* the Kiinllv Offer 
KEARNEY, Neb.. March 20.— Mrs. 

Greene sent to Congressman Stark tho 
following letter written to the one she 
received from the Nebraska delegation 

1 offering their service: 
Hon. W. 1,. Stark, Aurora, N< b — 

Dear Sir and Friend: Your very kind 
! favor, sig; Jd also by the other mem- 

bers of the Nebraska delegation In 
congress. Is at hand. I cannot, express 
in words how giateful I am for the 
interest you have shown in this, my 
hour of sorrow. 1 fe.el very much con- 

| earned as to the affairs of my late hus- 
band's constituents, and it seems to 
me that the arrangement made by the 
members of the delegation will Insure 

1 prompt ami satisfactory attention to 
any and all public matters that may 

I arise, to which I shall be unable to at- 
tend. In thla way the people of tho 
Sixth district may correspond with 

I the -member of congress who has 
charge of that particular territory, 
thereby avoiding delay, which would 
otherwise necessarily follow. It is 
certainly very kind of you to offer to 

| assume this biitdeu. and I thank you 
; sincerely for your kludness and for lh« 
; deep sympathy extended III) self and 

family. Wi It highest per.oual ea- 

I teem | am. sln< erely yours. 
MHrf \V U UHKKNNL 

Mr. tlrisu's t Irsl l,as 

1‘H.U'TAKfltltiA, I cun 'larch 
! William J llryan arrive here at mid* 

night from Knoxville in loittpany wil'i 
Governor M Mtlltii Mr llryan comes 
here to attend a uamptei in hi» hour 
it 'tight hi (he llryan Itirtlntay lots «• 

i tton of this dty, this stss ta'lott 
gives <*i h year on March Ik. Mr Hr Ir- 
an * bit Inlay, n tiiutisr lo te'tish tKr 
trading demo- rat* of the state are In- 

, v Red 
t his event ptolttlses to tw> the nio t 

l siterewsful ever given, and Is the gr >t 
the distinguished Nebraskan has ever 

I attended 

y The News Briefly Told, y 
Saturday. 

The Midland Railway company, ol 
England, lias ordered ten mare loro- 
motives from the Baldwin locomotive 
works at Philadelphia. 

Judge William Margrave, who has 
been a justice of th. peace in Fort 
Scott, Kan., for forty-five years, baa 
been legislated out of office by the 
state legislature. 

The body of the late Princes* Bis- 
marck will be transferred from Yai- 
zin to Friedricksruhe, where on April 
t it will be buried with the b >d,v of the 
prince in the Bismarck man '.oleum. 

John S. Cooke, Dresiden. of the 
Cooke Brewing company, Chicago, 
and well known among liquor dealers 
throughout the west, dledi of heatt 
failure after a short illness, aged 61 
years. 

P. H. Sprague of Chicago. who has 
made ills large fortune in poultry, tig- 
tires that 3,360,000 chickens and 13,- 
000,000,000 eggs, valued together at 
$200,000,000, were produced in the 
United States during 1898. 

The total amount received by the 
Red Cross society as the result of the 
endless letter chain started during last 
summer by Miss Natalie Schenck of 
Babylon, h. I., is $20,000. She still 
receives an occasional letter. 

John Kelly and J. Burns ware ar- 
rested at Wausau, Wis., suspected of 
being implicated in the Amherst rob- 
bery. When searched over $l,8oo was 
found In their possession. Several oth- 
ers were rounded up after an ex< hang 
of shots and $400 more recovered. 

The will of Herbert Stewf" a weal- 
thy New York engineer an 1 contract- 
or, bequeaths $50,000 to ee‘,i.bllsh thu 
Herbert Stewart scientific fund at Y >1 
university. Its purpose is to assi.it 
deserving young men who nee 1 aid 
to secure a higher sclentim education, 

At the meeting of the board of di- 
lectors of the St. F’aul Globe company 
George F. Gifford was chosen editor 
of the Globe vice George F. Spinney, 
who has been in charge of the paper 
the last thirteen months. Mr. Spinney 
resigned because of a disagreement 
with the directors. 

The Paris Eclair confirms th» report 
that the government Inquiry regarding 
the explosion of the naval Dowder 
magazine at Goubran has shown 
that it was not. of acclden:)! origin, 
and much credence Is now given to 
the rumor that it was an annrchiseic 
outrage. 

Monday. 
The navy department Is informed by 

Admiral Dewey that the supply ship 
Nanshan has left Manila with supplies 
for the new naval station at Guam. 

The position of the Spanish prison- 
ers in the Philippine islands, it is 
announced, is a question which must 
remain In abeyance, as the ransom de- 
manded by Aguinaido Is so enormous 
that the government cannot coma to 
a decision. 

A movement is on foot at Santiago 
to persuade the United States govern- 
ment to purchase San Juan hill, to be 
used as a public path. The idea is 
that a certain portion could be set 
apart to be used as an American ceme- 
tery and the site of a mortuary 
church. 

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
I/ondon Daily Mail says: The Chi- 
nese here report that Great Britain 
has seized the Miao-Tao islands, oppo- 
site Port Arthur in the strait of Po- 
Chi-LI, and north of Teng-Chuu-Ftt 
In the northwest portion of the Shan- 
Tttng peninsula. 

Promotions in the marine corps in 
accordance with the naval personnel 
law were announced at the navy de- 
partment as follows: Colonel Charles 
Heywood, to be brigadier general and 
commandant; Cuptain Charles l^uch- 
eimer to be assistant adjutant; Lieu- 
tenants F. J. Moses and S. S. Radford, 
to be captains. 

The navy department has agreed to 
loan the fine steamship Dixie, formerly 
the Morgan line to the war depart- 
ment for use as a troop transport. 
The vessel is now at Philadelphia and 
will be immediately sent to New York 
to be supplied with sleeping arrange- 
ments. It is said it will carry no less 
than 1.200 troops. It is to ply between 
Cuban and Porto Rican ports and the 
United States. The navy will provide 
a complement of officers to work the 
ship. 

Tuesday, 
The United States transport Mc- 

Pherson arrived from San Join and 
Santiago, having on boar I ox Con- 
gressman E. K. Valentino.of Nebras- 
ka. 

Admiral Koesler, commando* in- 
chief of the Baltic fleet, the probable 
successor of Admiral von Knurr as 
commander In chief of the German 
navy, has been appointed Inspector 
general of the navy. 

Captain John M. Neall, Fourth cav- 

alry, who left the Presidio, San Fiat 
cisco, as a defaulter, will retur.i and 
give himseif up. Friends have made 
up his shortage and hU puni ihment 
is expected to be light 

The presence of 3oo soldiers repa- 
triated from Cuba at a Te Ileum, tele 
brated In honor of Curlista who were 
killed In colonial wars, exemnllfles 
the intrigues of the Carlisle to gain 
the support of the retiairiated troops 
It Is found that the Curlista paid 5 peg- 
etaa to each soldier attending. 

All the men appointed s'cc.in, bet 
tenants in the army yesterday a ill 
have to pass examinu. bins I«fore 
theyure commissioned fhf) sill take 
rank according to the examinations 
which they pass, the men from the 
regular army taking precedence over 
tlierne appointed from civil life. 

An order has been |» >• | by the 
».»r depaiinvent Inirn 'ri 
limit of eullatnteni from 31 i» ‘f'ta 
youngest age at whi h a man c.m 1,0 
enlisted Is lx tears. 1 he (exalts vi 
far of the eiiilsinient of i, n;M r«. 
very ep* out aging. 

Arrange!!.. nts are m* t elng per- fected al the treasury 4*A>|lnt"Ot to 
restore the patrol of tk* M-v.ns tea 
ky four ships of ike re.'snna miter 
sen lea, Ike vessels lo he ssalgatiS la 
ibis duty being the Mush the t'orwin. 
ike Merry and ibe tlsait’ all of whirl! 
are now on tk# Ma<iS> yuM. | ti.< float 
will sail north tbmit May I, aud re 
mall on lu»v until si-oienC** tl. 

We4lne»«t*.r. 
St. Louts exports $800,000 from street 

railways and $500,000 from breweries 
in furtheranre of the World's fare .u 
1903. 

The process of organizing the not 
and bolt factories into a trust is rap- 
id, arrangements now approaching 
completion. 

Several witnesses were examined by 
the Pennsylvania legislative commit- 
tee investigating bribery hurges, b it 
no startling testimony developed yes- 
terday. 

The Chfrago-Mlssouri river lines 
have decided to meet the $35 one-way 
colonist late made by the Great North- 
ern and Northern Pacific roads from 
St. Paul to North Pacific coast points 
via the Missouri river gateways. 

The Ilrltlsh ship ltrldston Hill nas 
been chartered by the government to 
carry merchandise for the troops at 
Manila. She Is to be paid the lump 
sum of $30,500. The ltrldston Hill can 

carry a cargo of about 3.500 tons, and 
should make the run in about forty- 
five days. 

The executive council of the Ameri- 
can Hunkers' association met In New 
York, twenty-six members attending, 
including the president of the associ- 
ation, (Jeorge H. Russell, president of 
the Michigan Havings bank of De- 
troit. Cleveland was selected as the 
next meeting place of the association. 

The forty-ninth ballot for United 
States senator in the Pennsylvania 
legislature resulted: Ipiay, 94; .leaks, 
73; Dalzell, 17; Huff. 5; Irwin. 1; 
Stewart, 7; Stone, 4; Wldener, 3; Rice, 
3; Rlter, 3; Grow, 1; Smith, 3; Tubbs, 
3. Total, 221. Necessary to a choice, 
111; paired or not voting, 33. No 
election. 

The Texas legislature passed a bill 
making an appropriation of $3,<>ft0 to 
be used by the state health rflhvals 
in suppressing the prevalence of 
smallpox at Laredo. It is reported 
that there are now 500 people si • 

in lied in Laredo as victims of the 
smallpox. The state health officers 
will take charge at once and institute 
drastic measures to relieve Laredo of 
the disease. 

Postmaster Gordon and Mr. Alex- 
ander H. Uevell of Chicago and Comp- 
troller of the Currency Dawes, consti- 
tuting the committee on Invitation for 
the Chicago day celebration at Chi- 
cago ctober 9, formally invited Secre- 
tary of the Navy Long, Postmaster 
General Charles Kmory Smith ana 
Adjutant General Corbin to attend. 
All accepted and Secretary Long 
agreed to speak at the banquet. 

Tliiimilu;. 
G. A. Dirt, wanted in London. Eng., 

for embezzlement of over 11,000,000, 
has been arrested there. 

The American Ship Building com- 
pany, capital $50,000,000, has become 
incorporated in New Jersey. 

James Nettles, colored, has been 
sentenced at St. Louis to uang on April 
25 for murdering Samuel W. Mann. 

At Philadelphia a company is uc- 

ing formed to be known as the Betn- 
lehem Steel company, to acquire the 
business and property of the famous 
Bethlehem Iron company. 

Ex-Governor Thomas Fletcher, 
Missouri's war governor, who was par- 
alyzed at his home in Washington 
altout three weeks ago, Is gradually 
sinking and the end is expected at 
any hour. 

James DePugh, a gambler at Cincin- 
nati, shot anil killed James Patterson, 
a well known politician, while Patter- 
son was standing in his dooryard with 
his wife. Mrs. Patterson was nit in 
the wrist. 

Judge Clark in the United Stales 
circuit court at Chattanooga has died 
a decision dismissing a bill of Secre- 
tary of War 11. A. Alger against the 
heirs of John F. Anderson. General 
Alger sued for the return of $150,000, 
which he had paid the Anderson heirs 
for a tract of land in Franklin county. 

The Copenhagen correspondent of 
the Daily Mail says: It is asserted 
here that M. Heide, director of the 
Danish East African Steamship com- 

pany’s interest, is about to go to China 
in the company's interests. It is also 
said he has a government mission to 
seek some convenient harbor in Chi- 
na. as Denmark intends to follow in 
the footsteps of the other powers 

Krlilay. 
The United States survey steamer 

Pathfinder made fourteen knots and 
passed the trial test. 

Claims aRaiust the United States 
during the Spanish imbroglio are es- 

timated at $3,000,000. 
Two receivers have been appointed 

for a Georgia bank# one by Comptrol- 
ler Dawes and another by a circuit 
judge. 

Assistant Secretary Meiklejohu is- 
sued an order for a military expedi- 
tion in the Copper river region of 
Alaska. 

Company G, Ninth Infantry, left Ft. 
Ontario for Manila via Sun Francisco. 
A public demonstration was given ou 

their departure. The post here may be 
abandoned. 

'I he body of Lieutenant William M. 
Shipp. Tenth United States cavalry, 
was buried at Llncolnton, N. C., wl..» 
military honors. Many prominent meu 
of the state and about 3,000 people 
from the surrounding country were 

present. Lieutenant Shipp was killed 
In Culm July L at the buttle of San 
Juan. Laai week his body, which hail I 
iieen buried on the battlefield, was 

brought here for linal interment 
The annual report of the Hurling- i 

ton. Cedar liaplds l Northern for the 
rear ending Deeeiillicr 31, IX'JX shows j 
tiro** earning*. |l.M3; tnrreaae. j 
IJ.VLIX3; net earnings |I.IM.I;I; in 
11ease. IU7.0I: surplus. |3XI,oi; In- j 
• reuse fill *t7 l*resid# in Ires In his 
report sabl that buslne** for the year 
waa the best on record and the direr 
tora. theieiuie. made a special divid- 
end of 3 pei cent, whit a will appear In 
lx*ft* contracts 

The Capitol City gliaul* of Atlanta, | 
who were sent to I'alnoio Ha, by I 
ilovernor Chandler to aid in preserv- I 
lag aider left for home John ttlg 
by. one of the negroes Wounded by ! 
the party of iynrhers. Is still «ln* ] 
The other wounded uten will favorer. 
No action looking to an mresttgaium 
of t e affair baa been taken by the 
county authorities 

When F. D. Underwood left Minne- 
apolis to come to Haltlmore to take 
the position of general manager of the 
Haltlmore and Ohio Railroad he 
brought a straw hat and linen duster 
expecting io bask In the balmy south- 
ern breezes that blow up Chesapeake ! 
Bay sometimes Within ten days after 
he took charge two hundred miles of ! 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were 
blocked with snow and Haltlmore had 
a worse blizzard than any one in the 
northwest ever experienced. It cost 1 

the road about sixty thousand dollars 
a day for four days to get the tracks 
In condition to resume traffic, but the 
offic ials are very proud of the fact 
that they beat all competitors In get- 
ting trains through from 1’lttsbui g and 
other western points to Baltimore, 
Philadelphia and New York. All of 
tine through trains that were delayed 
by the storm were fortunately tied up 
at large towns, so that none of the 
passengers suffered from hunger or 
cold. 

The proposition to erect a monument 
to (iencral Beauregard In New Orleans 
is again being agitated. Some time ago 
an effort was made to collect funds for 
the purpose, and $1,000 was secured 
and safely Invested, This was not j 
deemed sufficient to erect a monumci't I 
worthy of the soldier, and since then 
nothing has been done In the manor.: 
An effort will now he made to secure 

additional funds, (ieneral Beauregard 
wus a nutlve and for a lurgp part of 
his life a resident of Louisiana. 

Rev. James Duane, a vicar blahon In 
the African Methodist Kpiscopal 
church, South, Is on the way to Cape 
'lows, Africa, where lie experts to Atart' 
a school and church for the Instruction 
and redemption of the Kaffirs. He is 
himself a native of Kaffir, and for the 
first fourteen years of Ills life lived 
as a savage among his people. The! 
proposed school will he modeled after | 
the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., and 
the Wllberforte university, In Ohio. j 

A FAMOUS ROUGH RIDER. 

.luck Taylor Says ‘‘J’a-ru-ua I* the Hast 
Catarrh Cura ou Earth—Cured Me." 

Sergeant Buck Taylor, one of the 
famous Hough Riders, Is a personal 
friend of Governor Roosevelt of New 
York. He accompanied (lovernor 
Roosevelt on his great stumping tour 
through upper New York state. He 
was promoted through gallantry In the 
held during the late war. 

The Sergeant has the following to 
say of Pe-ru-na: “I think there Is no 

better medicine on earth than Pe-ru- 
na, for catarrh. It hae cured me. It 

Sergeant Buck Taylor. 

would take a volume to tell you all the 
good it has done me. Pe-ru-na in the 
best catarrh cure on earth, and 1 know, 
for I have tried nearly all of them. 
Respectfully, Buck F. Taylor.” 

Winter weather causes catarrh. 
Everybody knows this. But everybody 
does not stop to think that winter 
weather delays the cure of catarrh. It 
takes longer to cure a case of catarrh 
in the winter generally, than in the 
warm season. Spring Is here. Now is 
the time favorable to the treatment of 
old and especially stubborn cases of 
catarrh. 

Send for book entitled ‘‘Facts and 
Faces.” Sent free by The Pe-ru-na 
Drug M’Fg Co., Columbus, 0. 

Some men’s charitable contributions 
are confined to suggestions. 

Ion* Puteiit Office Keport. 
The total number of U. S. Patents 

Issued last week is 1149. Of this num- 
ber 41! are for Designs, 28 for trade- 
marks, 7 for labels, 2 for prints and 1 
reissue; ail the others for composi- 
tions, methods and mechunlcal de- 
vices. 

A patent has been allowed to P. 
Woodring, of Oelwine, la., for a sim- 
ple and ingenious improvement in a 

well kuown urt and described In his 
claim as follows: 

in a buck saw frame the eombini- 
tlon of two muting wooden stays that 
are unimpaired at their central por- 
tions by removal of wood, a flexible 
I'-sbnped metal clam having coincid- 
ing bolts in its ends aud a screw bolt 
and nut, and for the purposes set 
forth 

A simple Improvement in any known 
art may be of such importance as to 
control sales. When a dealer cun 

point to a lute patented improvement 
in a wagon, or farm implement. It often 
decides the selection of the funner 'n 
making a purchase. 

Consultations and advice about In- 
ventions anil printed matter giving 
valuable information about seetirit'.i 
and selling patents, free to all lutpiir- 
ers. THOMAHtl ORW10 A CO 

Solicitor* of Patents. 
la** Molnru. March 4, 1*90, 

It pays tietter to lw a dentist than 
an oculist. A man has thirty-two 
teeth and only two eye*. 
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“Spring Unlocks 
The Flowers 

To 'Paint the Laughing Soil.” 

And not even Nature would 
allow the flowers to grow 
and blossom to perfection 
without good soil. Now 
Nature and people are much 
alike; the former must have 
sunshine, latter must have 
pure blood in order to have 
perfect health. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla cured blood troti- 
bios of all sorts. It is to the human 
system what sunshine is to Nature-— 
the destroyer of disease germs. It 
never di»a)ipoinl». 

Poor Blood The doctor said there 
were not seven drops of good blood In my 
body. Hood's .Sarsaparilla built me up and 
made me st rong and well." Hustle K. Drown, 
1U Astor Hill, f.jrnn, Mass. 

Dyspepsia, etc. a complication of 
troubles, dyspepsia, hronic catarrh and 
Inllaiiinintlon of the stomach, rheumatism, 
etc., made me miserable. Iladtuo appetite 
until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
Acted like magic. I am thoroughly cured." 
N. II. Srr.i.rr, 1H74 W. Milt Av„ Denver,Col. 

Rheumatism -"My husband was 
obliged to give up work on account of rhett- 
mutism. No remedy helped until lie used 
Hood s Sarsaparilla, which permanently 
cured him. It cured my daughter of ca- 
tarrh. 1 give It to tlie children with good 
results." Mus. J. S. Mi Math, Stamford.Ct. 

3(ocdA Sateabwi 
..I s mis curs User Ills, the non Irritating sn4 

[G "Hi, cathartic o.i»k« mill Hood • ssr.spsr ills" 

There are fewer things In heaven 
and earth than are dreamed of in a 
nightmare. 

TO CORE A COM) IN ONE DAT 
Take l.axuti w> llromn Quinine Tablets Alt 
druggists refund the money If it falla to cure. 
!i&c. The genuine has U H tg. on each tab Isa 

A man never cares anything about 
meeting Ills wife's relations—unleaj 
they are rich and distinguished. 

• 100 Reward, SIOO. 
The readers of thla paper will bo ploascd to 

learn that there la at least ono dreailetl disease 
that science bus tieen able to cure In all lte 
stages and that Is ( atarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure lathe only positive cure now known to the 
medk-al fraternity, cmarrh being a constitu- 
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat- 
ment. Hall's Catarrh Corn is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of t fie disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution nod 
assisting nature in doing Its work. Thp pro- 
prietors have so much faith In Its ouratlva 
powers that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for 
any case that it fulls to cure. Send for list of 
Testimonials. 

Address V. .! CHUNKY A CO., Toledo. O. 
Hold by druggists 7*c, 
Hull s Family Fills are lha best 

The newspaper of the future will I d 
issued tomorrow. 

CRKSCKNT HOTEL, 
Kl'KKKA SI’RIXIiR, ABKANHAA, 

Opens February ffltriL In IheOxark Moun- 
tains. UHitrlitful climate. Beautiful icrtl' 

ery. Un^quilpd niedldntl water*. Cheap 
excursion rates. Through sleepers via 
Frisco Line. Adress J. O. Plank, Man- 
ager, Hoorn H, Arcade, Century Building, 
or Frisco Ticket Ofliee, No. lOii N. Broadr 
way, Kt. Louis 

A Kanawa man recently paid a Mis- 
souri womun $1,000 to marry hint. The 
question of “Wliat la the matter with 
Kansas?" Is now up to the women to 
answer. 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

! Grain-0 
1 

i 

l 

It takes the place of cof- 
fee at [ the cost. 

Made from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health* 
ful. 
fa>Ut that fonrgrocar jou GE4l!t-0. 
Aco«pt DO imitat :ou. 
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Spalding's 
Trade Mark' 
Means 
“Standard 
of Quality” 
on Athletic Goods 
Insist upon Spalding's 

lUn.lvHttr I'IM'.ivd* >'(«* 
k. U ftFAMUMO * HUOft 

K«« Vort. CM m« 

DROPSY MW DIHOVIKY *'•*« 

»..•! IM•• ool- 
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THEN IT IS DONE. 
WELL DONE. 
SAVES MONEY, 
TIME. AND 
SUIT t RING. 


